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ThE STAwbERRy S tatem en t :
No tes  of a C oUeqe R evolutionary
J am es S. K unen
InAprill968, riotseruptedonthecampusofColumbiaovertheUniversity’s 
building a new gymnasium at nearby Momingside Park. A group of 
protesters lead by Mark Rudd, head o f the Columbia chapter o f the 
Students fo r  a Democratic Society (SDS), wanted to block the construction 
because it deprived the Harlem community o f recreational space. The 
dissidents, including off-campus protesters and black leaders, also 
demanded that Columbia end its ties with the Institute o f  Defense 
Analysis (IDA) because o f an alleged connection with the Vietnam war. 
James S. Kunen, a student and writer, chronicled these events in The 
Strawberry Statement.
Columbia used to be called King’s College. They changed the 
name in 1784 because they wanted to be patriotic and Columbia means 
America. This w eek w e’ve been finding out what Am erica means.
Every m orning now when I wake up I have to run through the 
whole thing in m y mind. I have to do that because I wake up in a fam iliar 
place that isn ’t what it was. I wake up and I see blue coats and brass 
buttons all over the campus. (“Brass buttons, blue coat, can ’t catch a 
nanny goat” goes the Harlem  nursery rhyme.) I start to go o ff the campus 
but then rem em ber to turn and walk two blocks uptown to get to the only 
open gate. There I squeeze through the three-foot “out” opening in the 
police barricade, and I feel for my wallet to be sure I ’ve got the two IDs 
necessary to get back into m y college. I stare at the cops. They stare back 
and see a red armband and long hair and they perhaps tap their night 
sticks on the barricade. They’re looking at a radical leftist.
I w asn ’t always a radical leftist. Although not altogether straight, 
I’m  not a hair person either, and ten days ago I was writing letters to 
Kokomo, Indiana, for Senator McCarthy; m y principal association with 
the left w as that I rowed port on crew. But then I got involved in this 
movement and one thing led to another. I am not a leader, you 
understand. But leaders cannot seize and occupy buildings. It takes 
great numbers o f people to do that. I am one o f those great numbers. 
W hat follows is the chronicle o f a single revolutionary digit.
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Tuesday, April 23: Noon. A t the sundial are 500 people ready to follow 
Mark Rudd (whom they don’t particularly like because he always refers 
to President K irk as “that shithead”) into the Low Library administration 
building to demand severance from IDA, an end to gym  construction, 
and to defy Kirk’s recent edict prohibiting indoor demonstrations. There 
are around 100 counter-demonstrators. They are what Trustee Arthur 
Ochs Sulzberger’s newspapers refer to as “burly white youths” or 
“students o f considerable athletic attainment”—jocks. Various deans 
and other father surrogates separate the two factions. Low Library is 
locked. For lack o f a better place to go we head for the site o f the gym  in 
M om ingside Park, chanting “Gym Crow must go .” I do not chant 
because I don’t like chanting.
I have been noncommittal to vaguely against the gym, but now 
I see the site for the first time. There is excavation cutting across the 
whole park. It’s really ugly. And there’s a chain link fence around the 
hole. I don ’t like fences anyway so I am one o f the first to jum p on it and 
tear it down. Enter the New York Police Department. One o f them grabs 
the fence gate and tries to shut it. Some demonstrators grab him. I yell 
“Let that cop go,” partly because I feel sorry for the cop and partly 
because I know that the night sticks will start to flagellate on our heads, 
which they proceed to do. One of m y friends goes down and I pull him 
out. He’s on adrenaline now and tries to get back at the cops but I hold 
him, because I hit a cop at Whitehall and I wished I hadn’t very shortly 
thereafter. A fter the usual hassle, order is restored and the cops let Rudd 
mount a dirt pile to address us. A s soon as he starts to talk he is drowned 
out byjackham m ers but, at the request o f the police, they are turned off. 
Rudd suggest we go back to the sundial and j  oin with 300 demonstrators 
there, but we know that he couldn’t possibly know whether there are 300 
demonstrators there and we don’t want to leave. He persists and we 
defer.
Back at the sundial there is a large crowd. It’s clear w e’ve got 
something going. A n  offer comes from  Vice-President Trum an to talk 
w ith us in McMillin Theater but Rudd, after some indecision, refuses. It 
seems we have the initiative and Truman ju st wants to get us in some 
room and bullshit till we all go back to sleep. Someone suggests we go 
sit down for awhile in Hamilton, the m ain college classroom building, 
and we go there. Sitting down turns to sitting-in, although we do not 
block classes. Rudd asks, “Is this a demonstration?” “Yes!” we answer, 
all together. “Is it indoors?” “Yes!”
A n  immediate demand is the release o f one student arrested at 
the park, Mike Smith, who might as well be named John Everyman, 
because nobody knows him. To reciprocate for M ike’s detention. Dean 
Coleman is detained.
A t four o’clock, like Pavlov’s dog, I go to crew, assuring a long-hair 
at the door that I’ll be back. A t practice it is pointed out to m e that the
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crew does not have as m any W ASPs as it should have according to the 
population percentage o f W ASPs in  the nation, so don’t I think that crew  
should be shut down? I answer no, I don’t think crew should be shut 
down.
Back at school at eight I prepared to spend the night at Hamilton. 
My friend Rock is there. W e decide that we are absolutely bound to m eet 
some girls or at least boys since there are 300 o f them in the lobby. Every 
ten m inutes he yells to me, “Hey, did you make any friends yet?” I say 
no each time, and he says that he hasn ’t either, but he’s bound to soon.
I go upstairs to reconnoiter and there is none other than Peter 
Behr o f Linda LeClair fame chalking on the wall, “‘Up against the wall, 
motherfucker....’ from  a poem by LeRoi Jones.” I get some chalk and 
write “I am sorry about defacing the walls, but babies are being burned 
and m en are dying, and this University is at fault quite directly.” A lso 
I draw some SANE symbols and then at 2:30 A.M. go to sleep.
Wednesday, April 24: 5:30 A.M. Someone ju st won’t stop yelling that 
we’ve got to get up, that w e’re leaving, that the blacks occupying 
Hamilton with us have asked us to leave. I get up and leave. The colum n 
o f evicted whites shuffles over to Low Library. A  guy in front ram s a 
wooden sign through the security office side doors and about 200 o f us 
rush in. Another 150 hang around outside because the breaking glass 
was such a bad sound. They become the first “sundial people.” Inside 
we rush up to K irk ’s office and someone breaks the lock. I am  not at all 
enthusiastic about this and suggest that we ought to break up all the 
Ming Dynasty art that’s on display while we’re at it. A  kid turns on m e 
and says in a really ugly way that the exit is right over there. I reply that 
I am staying, but that I am not a sheep and he is.
Rudd calls us all together. He looks very strained. He elicits 
promises from the Spectator reporters in the crowd not to report what he 
is about to say. Then he says that the blacks told us to leave Hamilton 
because they do not feel that we are willing to make the sacrifices they 
are willing to make. He says that they have carbines and grenades and 
that they’re not leaving. I think that’s really amazing.
W e all go into Kirk’s office and divide into three groups, one in 
each room. W e expect the cops to come any moment. A fter an hour’s 
discussion m y room votes 29-16 to refuse to leave, to make the cops carry 
us out. The losing alternative is to escape through the windows and then 
go organize a strike. The feeling is that if we get busted, then there will 
be something to organize a strike about. The man chairing the 
discussion is standing on a small wooden table and I am very concerned 
lest he break it. We collect water in wastebaskets in case o f tear gas. 
Some o f it gets spilled and I spend m y time tiying to wipe it up. I don ’t 
want to leave somebody else’s office all messy.
We check to see what other rooms have decided. One room  is 
embroiled in a political discussion, and in the other everyone is busy 
playing with the office machines.
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A t about 8:30 A.M. we hear that the cops are coming. One 
hundred seventy-three people jum p out the window. (I don’t jum p 
because I ’ve been reading Lord Jim.) That leaves twenty-seven o f us 
sitting on  the floor, waiting to be arrested. In stroll an inspector and two 
cops. W e link arms and grit our teeth. A fter about five m inutes o f gritting 
our teeth it dawns on us that the cops aren’t doing anything. W e relax 
a little and they tell us they have neither the desire nor the orders to 
arrest us. In answer to a question they say they haven’t got MACE either.
In  through the window like Batman climbs Professor Orest 
Ranum, liberal, his academic robes billowing in the wind. We laugh at 
his appearance. He tells us that our action w ill precipitate a massive 
right-wing reaction in the faculty. He confides that the faculty had been 
nudging K irk toward resignation, but now we’ve blown everything: the 
faculty w ill flock to support the President. W e’ll all be arrested, he says, 
and w e’ll all be expelled. He urges us to leave. We say no. One o f us 
points out that Sorel said only violent action changes things. Ranum 
says that Sorel is dead. He gets on the phone to Trum an and offers us 
trial by a tripartite committee i f  we’ll leave. We discuss it and vote no. 
Enter M ark Rudd, through the window. He says that twenty-seven 
people can ’t exert any pressure, and the best thing we could do would 
be to leave and jo in  a big sit-in in front o f Hamilton. We say no, we’re not 
leaving until our demands on the gym , IDA and amnesty for demonstrators 
are met. Rudd goes out and comes back and asks us to leave again, and 
we say no again. He leaves to get reinforcements.. Ranum leaves. 
Someone comes in to take pictures. We all cover our faces with different 
photographs o f Grayson Kirk.
It ’s raining out, and the people who are climbing back in are 
marked b y  their wetness. Offered a towel by one o f the new people, a girl 
pointedly says, “No, thank you, I haven’t been out.” Rationally, we 
twenty-seven are glad that there are now 150 people in  the office, but 
emotionally we resent them. As people dry out, the old and new become 
less easily differentiable, and I am trying for a field promotion in the 
movement so that I w ill not fade into the masses who jum ped and might 
jum p again.
The phone continues to ring and we inform the callers that we are 
sorry, but Dr. Kirk will not be in today because Columbia is under new 
management. A fter noon, all the phones are cut o ffby the administration.
A t 3:45 I smoke my first cigarette in four months and wonder if 
Lenin smoked. I don’t go to crew. I grab a typewriter and, though 
preoccupied by its electricness, manage to write:
T h e  tim e h as  com e to  pass the tim e.
I am  n ot h av in g  good  tim es here. I d o  n o t k n o w  m an y  
p eop le  w h o  are  here, an d  I h ave  d ou b ts  abou t w h y  th ey  a re  here.
W orse , I h ave  d ou b ts  ab ou t w h y  I am  here. (Note th e freq u en cy  
o f  th e w ord  here. T h e  p lace  I am  is  th e sa lien t ch a rac te r is tic  o f  
m y  s itua tion .) It ’s p oss ib le  th a t I ’m  h ere  to  be  coo l o r  to  m eet
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p eop le  o r  to  m e e t g ir ls  (as d is t in c t from  p eop le ) o r  to  g e t  o u t  o f  
c rew  o r  to  be a rres ted . O f  cou rse  the p o s s ib ility  e x is ts  th a t I am  
h ere  to  p rec ip ita te  som e  ch an ge  in  the U n ivers ity . I am  w illin g  
to  a ccep t the la tte r  as  true, o r, ra th er, I a m  w illin g , e ven  an x iou s , 
n o t to th in k  a b o u t it a n y  m ore . I f  y o u  th in k  too  m u ch  on  the 
secon d  t ie r  (th in k  a b o u t w h y  yo u  a re  th in k in g  w h a t yo u  th ink ) 
y o u  can  be  para lyzed .
I rea lly  m ade  th e  c on flic t in g -im p era tiv e  scen e  today. I 
h ave  n e v e r  le t d ow n  the c rew  befo re , I th in k . L e t d ow n  seven  
gu ys. I am  on e-e igh th  o f  th e  crew . I am  o n e-fift ie th  o f  th is  
d em on s tra tion . A n d  I a m  n o t even  su re  th a t th is  d em on s tra tion  
is righ t. B u t I m u ltip lied  th ese  figu res  b y  a n  ab so lu te  im p o rta n ce  
con stan t. I h a te  to  h a m p er  the h ob b y  o f  m y  fr ien d s  (and m aybe  
screw , prob a b ly  screw , m y  ow n  fu tu re  in  it), I am  so rry  a b o u t 
that, b u t d ea th  is b e in g  d on e  b y  th is  U n iv e rs ity  an d  1 w ou ld  
ra th e r  figh t it th an  ro w  a  boa t.
B u t th en  I m ay, th ey  say, be ca u s in g  a  r igh t-w in g  
rea c tio n  an d  h u rt in g  the cause. C e r ta in ly  it isn ’t con sc ion ab le  
to  h o ld  D ean  C o lem an  cap tive . B u t a tten tio n  is b e in g  go tten .
S tep s  w ill b e  taken  in on e  d irec tion  o r  an o th er. T h e  polls  w ill 
flu c tu a te  a n d  th e  m a rk e t qu iver. O u r  b e in g  h ere  is the cau se  o f  
an  e ffec t. W e ’re try in g  to  m ake  it good ; I d o n ’t k n ow  w h a t e lse  to 
s a y  o r  do. T h a t  is, I h ave  no fu rth e r  s ta tem en t to  m ak e  a t th is  
tim e, g en tlem en .
The news comes in that Avery Hall, the architecture school, has 
been liberated. W e m ark it as such on Grayson’s map. A t about 8 P.M. 
we break back into Kirk’s inner office, which had been relocked by 
security when we gathered into one room when the cops came in the 
morning. The $450,000 Rembrandt and the TV  have gone with the cops.
W e explore. The tem ptation to loot is  tremendous, m iddle-class 
m orality not withstanding, but there is no looting. I am particularly 
attracted by a framed diploma from Am erican Airlines declaring Grayson 
Kirk a V.I.P., but I restrict m yself to a few Grayson Kirk introduction 
cards. Someone finds a book on masochism behind a book on government. 
Someone else finds what he claim s is Grayson’s draft card and 
preparations are made to m ail it back to the Selective service. On his 
desk is an Am erican A r lin es  jigsaw  puzzle which has apparently been 
much played with.
W e have a m eeting to discuss politics and defense, but I sit at the 
door as a guard. A  cam pus guard appears and, before I can do anything, 
surprises me by saying, “A s long as you think you ’re right, fuck ’em .” He 
hopes something good for him  m ight come out o f the whole thing. He 
m akes eighty-six dollars a week after twenty years at the job.
I go down to the basem ent o f Low, where the New York City Police 
have set up shop. There are approximately forty o f them; there is 
precisely one o f me. I ask one for the score o f the Red Sox game. Heseem s 
stunned that a hippie faggot could be interested in such things, but he 
looks it up for me. Rained out.
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I use the pay-phone to call a girl at Sarah Lawrence. I tell her how 
isolated I feel and how lonely I am and hungry and tired and she says oh.
I explain that I’ll be busted any m inute and she says she knows that.
I return upstairs. One o f these people who knows how to do 
things has reconnected a phone, but he needs someone to hold the two 
w ires together while he talks. I do it. I’ll do anything to feel like I’m  doing 
something.
Thursday, April 25: 1 get up and shave w ith Grayson K irk’s razor, use his 
toothpaste, splash on his after shave, grooving on it all. I need something 
m orale-building like this, because m y revolutionary fervor takes about 
ha lf an hour longer than the rest o f m e to wake up.
Someone asks if anyone knows how to fix  a Xerox 3000, and I say 
yes, lying through m y teeth. Another m an and I proceed to take it apart 
and put it back together. To test it I draw a pierced heart with “Mother” 
in the m iddle and feed it to the machine. The machine gives back three 
o f the same. Much rejoicing. Now we can get to work on Kirk’s files. My 
favorite documents are a gym letter which ends with the sentence “Bring 
on the bull-dozers!” and a note to a Columbia representative to the land 
negotiations telling him  to be carefu l not to m ention  to Parks 
Commissioner Hoving that the date for digging has been moved up. (“We 
don’t want him to know that we decided on this over a year ago,” the note 
explains.)
Since a bust does not seem imminent, I climb out the w indow and 
go to crew at four. I talk to the coach and we agree that I w ill sleep in Low 
but w ill show up for the bus to Cambridge the next m orning i f  I’m  not in 
jail.
W hen I get back from  crew I have to run a police cordon and leap 
for the second-story ledge. A  cop, m uch to m y surprise, bothers to grab 
me and tries to pull me down, but some people inside grab me and pull 
me up.
A  m eeting is going on discussing defense. J.J. wants to pile art 
treasures on the w indows so the cops w ill have to break them  to get in. 
I’m  for that. But he also wants to take poles and push cops o ff the ledge. 
W hen this is criticized he tries to m ake it clear that it w ill be done in a 
nonviolent way. A  friend whispers to m e that J.J. is SDS’s answer to the 
jock. A  guy in a red crash helmet begins to say that maybe we won’t fight 
because w e’re not as manly as the blacks, but it is well known that he 
is loony as hell and he is shouted down in a rare violation o f the 
democratic process. A fter two hours’ debate it is decided to man the 
barricades until they start to fall, then gather in groups with locked arms 
and resist passively. A  motion to take o ff all our clothes when the police 
arrive is passed, with most girls abstaining.
I get back to the Xerox and copy seventy-three documents, 
including clippings from  The New York Times. I hear over the radio that 
Charles 37X Kenyatta and the Mau Maus are on campus. Th is does not 
surprise me.
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J.J. is recruiting volunteers to liberate another building. He had 
thirty, m ale and female, and at 2 A .M . he’s ready to move. I go out on 
the ledge to check for cops. There are only three, so we climb down and 
sprint to M athem atics Hall. There we are jo ined  by twenty radicals who 
could no longer stand the Establishment-liberal atmosphere o f the 
previously liberated Fayerweather Hall. W e get inside and im m ediately 
pile up about 2000 pounds o f furniture at the front door. Only then do 
we discover two housekeepers still in the building. They are quite scared 
but only say “W hy didn’t you tell us you were com ing?” and laugh. W e 
help them out a w indow  and along a ledge with the aid o f the j  ust-arrived- 
press m ovie lights.
W e hold the standard two-hour m eeting to decide how to deal 
with the cops, whom  we understand to be on their way. The m eeting is 
chaired by Tom  Hayden, who is an Outside Agitator. Reverend Starr, the 
Protestant counselor, tells us the best positions for firehoses and so on. 
Dean A lexander B. Platt is allowed in  through the window. He looks 
com pletely dead. W e consider capturing him, but no one has the energy, 
so we let h im  go after thanking him  for coming. Professor A llen W estin, 
liberal, com es in  and offers us a tripartite committee which he has no 
authority to constitute and which w e don’t want. He is thanked and 
escorted to the window.
A t 6 A.M. I go to sleep.
Friday, April 26: I wake up at 8:55 and run to the crew bus and leave for 
MIT. From Cam bridge I call m y home in  Marlboro. My m other asks me, 
“Are you on the side o f the law-breakers in this thing?” For ten m inutes 
we exchange m other talk and revolutionary rhetoric. She points out that 
neither Gandhi nor Thoreau would have asked for amnesty. I admit I 
haven’t read them. But Gandhi had no Gandhi to read and Thoreau 
hadn’t read Thoreau. They had to reach their own conclusions and so 
w ill I.
Monday, April 29: The Majority Coalition (read: jocks) have cordoned off 
Low and are trying to starve the demonstrators out. W e decide to break 
the blockade. W e plan tactics on a blackboard and go, shaking hands 
with those staying behind as though w e m ight not be back. There are 
thirty o f us w ith three cartons o f food. W e march around Low, m aking 
our presence known. Spontaneously, and at the wrong tactical place, 
the blacks in  front jum p into the jock  line. I go charging through the gap 
with my box o f grapefruit and quickly becom e upon the ground or, more 
accurately, on top o f two layers o f people and beneath two. I m anage to 
throw three grapefruit, two o f which m ake it. Then I become back where 
I started. Som e blood is visible on both sides. Back at Math, some o f our 
people say that the jocks  they were fighting had handcuffs on their belts. 
Band-Aided noses abound and are a m ark o f distinction. W e discuss 
alternative plans for feeding Low and someone suggests blockading the
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j  ocks—  “I f  they run out o f beer they’re through. ” In the m eantim e, we can 
see hundreds o f green armbands (for amnesty) throwing food up to the 
Low windows. W e decide on a rope-and-pulley system between a tree 
and the Low window, but there is some question about how to get the line 
up to the people in Low without the jocks grabbing it. W hen one kid 
suggests tying an end to a broom handle and throwing it like a harpoon, 
John (Outside Agitator) suggests we train a bird. A  helicopter has 
already been looked into by Strike Central, but the FAA w on ’t allow it. 
Finally we agree on shooting in a leader line with a bow and arrow.
A  girl and m yself are dispatched to get a bow. W e go to the roof 
o f the Barnard Library where the phys. ed. archery range is. W e are in 
the m idst o f discovering how incredibly locked the cabinet is when a 
guard comes out on the roof. Wecrouch. He walks right past us. Itwould 
be ju st like TV  were I not so preoccupied with it being ju st like TV. After 
ten m inutes he finds us. The girl laughs coyly and alleges that, oh, we 
j ust came up to spend the night. I am rather taken with the idea, but the 
guard is unmoved and demands our IDs. This is our first bust.
O u r  second bust, the real one, begins to take shape at 2:30 A.M. 
W e hear over WBAI that there are busloads o fTPF  (Tactical Police Force, 
Gestapo) at 156th and at 125th and that patrol cars are arriving from  all 
precincts with four helmeted cops per auto. I am unimpressed. So many 
times now w e’ve been going to be busted. It ju st doesn’t touch me 
anymore. I assume that the cops are there to keep the Mau Maus out.
A  girl comes up to me with some paper towels. Take these, she 
says, so you can w ipe the vaseline (slows tear-gas penetration) o ff your 
face when you ’re in ja il. I haven’t got vaseline on m y face. I am thinking 
that vaseline is a big petroleum interest, probably m akes napalm, and 
anyway it’s too greasy. I hear over the walkie-talkie that Hamilton has 
been busted and that the sundial people are moving to Lowe and 
Fayerweatherto obstruct the police. I put vaseline on m y face. Ia lsopu t 
vaseline on m y hands and arms and legs above the socks and a cigarette 
filter in each nostril and carefully refold my plastic bag gas m ask so I’ll 
be able to put it on quickly with the holes at the back o f m y head so my 
hair w ill absorb the gas and I ’ll be able to breathe long enough to cool the 
canister with a CO2 fire extinguisher and pick it up with m y asbestos 
gloves and throw it back at the cops. Someone tells me that he can ’t get 
busted or he’ll m iss his shrink again.
I take m y place with seven others at the front barricade. A ll along 
the stairs our people are lined up, ready to hole up in the m any lockable- 
from-within rooms on the three floors above me. We sing “We Shall Not 
Be Moved" and realize that something is ending. The cops arrive. The 
officer bullhorns us: “On behalf of the Trustees o f Columbia University 
and with the authority vested in m e....” That’s as far as he is able to get, 
as we answer his question and all others with our commune motto—  “Up 
against the wall, motherfuckers.” W e can’t hold the barricade because 
the doors open out and the cops simply pull the stu ff out. They have to
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cut through ropes and hoses and it takes them fifteen m inutes before 
they can come through. A ll the while they’re not more than thirty feet 
from  me, but all I can do is watch their green-helmeted heads working. 
I shine a light in their eyes but Tom  tells me not to and he’s head o f the 
defense comm ittee so I stop.
A t 4:00 A.M. the cops come in. The eight o f us sit down on the 
stairs which w e’ve made slippery with green soap and water) and lock 
arms. The big cop says “Don’t make it hard for us or you ’re gonna get 
hurt.” W e do not move. W e want to make it clear that the police have 
to step over more than chairs to get our people out. They pull us apart 
and carry us out, stacking us like cord wood under a tree. The press is 
here so we are not beaten. As I set under the tree I can see kids looking 
down at us from  every w indow in the building. W e exchange the “V ” sign. 
The police w ill have to ax every door to get them out o f those offices. They 
do. Tom  Hayden is out now. He yells “Keep the radio on! Peking will 
instruct you !” W hen they have sixty o f us out they take us to the paddy 
wagons m id-campus. I want to make them carry us, but the consensus 
is that it’s a long, dark walk and w e’ll be killed if we don’t cooperate, so 
I walk. A t the paddy wagons there are at least a thousand people 
cheering us and chanting “Strike! Strike! Strike!” W e are loaded in a 
wagon and the doors shut. John tells a story about how a cop grabbed 
the cop that grabbed him and then said, “Excuse m e.” W e all laugh 
raucously to show an indomitable spirit and freak out the cops outside.
W e are taken to the 24th precinct to be booked. “Up against the 
wall,” we are told. I can ’t get over how they really do use the term. We 
turn and lean on the wall w ith our hands high, because that’s what w e’ve 
seen in the movies. W e are told to can that shit and sit down. Booking 
takes two hours. Lieutenant Dave Bender is the plainclothesman in 
charge. He seem s sternly unhappy that college turns out people like us. 
He asks John if  he thinks he could be a policeman and John says no; he 
doesn’t think he’s cut out for it.
W e are allowed three calls each. A  fat officer makes them for us 
and he is a really funny and good man. He is only m ildly displeased when 
he is duped into calling Dial-a-Demonstration. He expresses interest in 
m eeting a girl named Janice when three o f us give him  her number, one 
as his sister, one as his girl friend, and one as his ex-wife.
W e go downstairs to await transportation to court. A  TPF  man 
com es in escorting Angus Davis, who was on the sixth floor o f Math and 
refused to walk down. He has been dragged down four flights o f marble 
stairs and kicked and clubbed all the way. A  two-inch square patch of 
his hair has been pulled out. Ben, Outside Agitator, yells, “You ’re pretty 
b r a v e  w h e n  y o u ’v e  got that c lu b . ” T h e  o f f i c e r  c o m e s  o v e r  a n d  d a r e s  h im  
to say that again. He says it again. The cop kicks for Ben’s groin, but 
Ben knows karate and blocks it. John says to the cop, “Thank you, you 
have ju st proved Ben’s point.” This is sufficiently subtle not to further 
arouse the cop, and he leaves. A  caged bus takes us all the way
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downtown to the tombs (the courthouse). The kid beside me keeps 
asking what bridge is this and what building is that. Finally he 
recognizes something and declares that we are going to pass his 
grandmother’s house. I am busy trying to work a cigarette butt through 
the window grate so that I can litter from a police bus. Arriving, we drive 
right into the building; a garage door clamps down behind us.
Our combs and keys are confiscated so that we w on ’t be able to 
commit suicide. In the elevator to the cells a white cop tells us we look 
like a fine bunch o f men—we ought to be put on the front lines in 
Vietnam. Someone says that Vietnam is here, now. As we get out I look 
at the black cop running the elevator for some sort o f reaction. He says, 
“Keep the faith.”
He said, “Keep the faith,” I say, and everyone is pleased. We walk 
by five empty cells and then are jam m ed into one, thirty-four o f us in a 
12x15 room. W e haven’t slept in twenty-four hours and there isn ’t even 
space for all o f us to sit down at one time.
Some o f our cellmates are from Avery. They tell us how they were 
handcuffed and dragged downstairs on their stomachs. Their shirts are 
bloody.
A fter a couple o f hours we start to perk up. W e bang and shout 
until a guard comes, and then tell him that the door seems to be stuck. 
Someone screams “A ll right, all right, I’ll talk.” It is pointed out that you 
don’t need tickets to get to policemen’s balls. We sing folk songs and “The 
Star-Spangled Banner.” They allowed one o f us to bring in a recorder and 
he plays Israeli folk music.
A  court officer comes and calls a name. “He left,” we say. Finally, 
he finds the right list.
We are arraigned before a judge. The Outsiders are afraid they 
w ill be held for bail, but they are released on their own recognizance, like 
the rest o f us, except they have some form o f loitering charge tacked on 
to the standard second-degree criminal trespassing.
Back at school I eat in a restaurant full o f police. A s  audibly as 
possible I compose a poem entitled “Ode to theTPF.” It extolls the beauty 
o f rich wood billies, the sheen o f handcuffs, the feel o f a boot on your face.
Meeting a cellmate, I extend my hand to him and he slaps it. I 
have to remember that— handslaps, not shakes, in the Revolution.
